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uilding security
lax after closing
By CRAIG DEZERN

11le sign on the door of the fine arts center
was explicit :
AFTER 5:00 P .M. DON 'T LET ANYONE
ENTER BY THIS DOOR
EXITONLV
But at 11 p .m .. Tuesday . the door was ajar

- the same door that firefighters rushed
through only months before to put out two
fires caused by arson .
The building could be entered easily and
quietly .
And that wasn ·t the only campus building
left unlocked Tuesday night.
A check by four reporters, lasting from
about 10 :30 p.m . to midnight . revealed 14
doors at five buildings unlocked .
eFour doors at Science and Technology
HaU were unlocked : one permitted entry to a
computer center with $40 .000 worth of
equipment.
eAt Thompson Complex . North Wing .
four front and two back doors were unlocked .
-Two were unlocked at Academic Com·
plex, one front door and another leading to a

n~~

were

rials wch as paint and varnish
scat·
tered along the walls.
eAt the university center loading dock, a
pair of firedoors were bolted, but weren 't
locked at the top and bottom. They opened
with a light push .

IMide Ioday's Herald Is a speelal
FaU Sporta Preview.
It Iac:llIdea Coach Dave Roberta'
piau 19r tile football team a. he
faees lila lint seuoa at Westen,
... a Itpna . .
tile pla,en are
acljutiac ta lila coac:bl.al style,
ne _ r tea. aJso ku a DeW
ceael, Da'" Helates, aDd lie ...
_ . . cbaces 111 tile teaIIllltyie of
,..,. Oa . . . ." tile new. lie piau
ta pull r.r _.-e reHpitl.. 19r lila
sport.
ne YODe,ball team llu __ved

-One door to Garrett Center was un ·
locked. but at least 10 students were working
on the Herald just inside.
-Although reporters tugged at the doors
of every academic building a nd entered
many of those found open , they were never
approached by officers.
Buildings are left open every night. ac·
cording to Paul Bunch . public safety di·
rector .
"To ensure that all buildings are closed on
campus - I think that that·s improbable ."
Bunch said .
Two batches of reports on buildings left
open proved his point. Five were reported
open last night . and even more the night
before.
The problem lies with personnel who enter
locked buildings with pass keys and leave
them open. Bunch said .
Four of the buildings had been locked by a
physical plant worker who started making
his roonds at 5 p.m ., according to Keith Pen·
nington . superintendent of building services.
The university center' was scheduled to be
locked at about 11 p .m .,hesaid.
The buildings stay open until a student
worl& patrOlIlJIe eampus'rrom 11 p.m. to ~2
a.m . '
.
Bunch said the patrol can't start anyear·
Iier because some buildings aren 't locked
until 10p.m.
See OPEN
Page 2, ColumD 1
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Leafme alone
Steve Dukes, a senior from Greenville, looks at piants hanging in a wagon
on the porch of the university center. The Institution Administration
.
Society is selling the plants.
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DCB may offer ~ repeat ~performa~ces ·
board's cootemporary music
chairman.
In addition to the Licidy·Leary
debate scheduled Cor November 7,
and the ' Alabama' and Oak RIdge
Boys concerts tentatively acbed·
uled Cdr January and February,
center board bopes to get Ratt,
Buddy Rich, John Waite aild Scan·

B, PAIGE JONES
Alabama , theO~IUdIe~.~ .

Gordoo Liddy and n.othy Leary
are common names

CIII

Western's

campi. - and will800D be more
familiar if contracts for repeat
perf'OI'1D8JICeIIanlliped.

'But in addWaD to these per- fanDerl, Ulliversit)'-Oeater BcIerd ,apecb to otrer studeDts JDOr'e di·
_eutertainmelltthlsyur.
For the put several years, col·

d8J,Spannsaid.

terest is picldng up, and students
are 100tIng to the schools Cor their
entertainment,
_.
The country music concerts have
proven successfW in the area and
will be included In tbe board's
lineup because they ha~ brought
in the most money from ticket

Sales.
. - - Part oC the' success can be attri-

Beecb said center board is
buted to Bowling Green's popu.
bringlne the pIUDtry.groups back 1ation that is more oriented toward
because , while atliDdance a.t . country musk: than rock or jaD,
. fege ~tertainment and activity
coUege-spoIISOl'ed events has de- wblch would be preferred by many
ba~ reacbed a lull, according to
cllned across the country. these two • ~ts.
Beany Beech, director oC Itudet1t
acts draw well at Western.
~Country mUllic worts," Hurt
programming.
After the turbulence oC !he 60s ' said. "Our ~h\Iit>' Is to eo- .
But eeater board Is trying to stir
and 70s, "studenl.activlty died-Cor - terta1D~wecan .·
- _ · th.t-:1nU11lIilS'Yeiir WiUf8~vifie(isel erafYears,". sald· Rex Hurt,
Many Westem st\ldents don't
Jim Spiiiii, center . center board's chair.man. NMf,.ln:- .. · .eDjoy . ~ . muslc~ ·bvt Spann
~,
.
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said be doesn't -Ceel that everytbing bas to be geared toward

&tudeDts."
-TheCODCerts are also atteDded by
. people in the community, be said.
Spann Said the students wi.sbes
ba1!en't beeli overlooked. Tbe
board is trying to include more rock

coocerts.

SpeecfWagon and Chicago flopped
and the
m«ers.Jost-mooe:J CIII-

coocerts,besaid.

.

Prom«ers take the risk oC losing
money when they bring in groups,
Beechsald.
When promoters lose money,
they ' - cooIkIeDce in the success
off\Jture coocei1s, Spann said.

If Western sticks with the big - - 11iISc.<aDCertrutlirespoi!SlbleCcir
moiIey·makers now, it may be able
the lack oC ~k concerts at
to eventually get groupII that will be
Western, Beech saki'.
.
more popular witb' students , be
"It goes beyoad the scope of just
said.
ADd until then. Spann said b,!l _
plana to \lie the money'lliAt the
ciiOiitry acts will bring in ~ book

thesmallrodtads. · .

belng~toprovldea~,~_be _

said ·We-haft tii go With wbo the

promoter coatacts

..

.

aboUt. You

can't just call up ~ and get
ZZTop.~

Weatem's concert reputation
was- :taruIsbed .in.·UI7t wbeD REO

<·x· .. ·
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Open doors( policy
.left by pass key.users
.

-Conllnued /'rom Front Page-

And, he said, campus police om:
cers are too busy with investigations , patrols, jlccidents and
other calls to spend their time
checking buildings that should
already be locked .
"We 're spread thin ," he said .
"We just do the best wecan ."
It's the responsibility of faculty .
staff and students with pass keys to
keep the buildings secure, Bunch
said.
"They are the key ," Bunch said.
"They're the ones 'who do it. They
lock.thedoors "
The problem worries him , .he
said , but it should worry the people
who use t{le facilities , too.
"At times there are concerns
when certain doors are found
open," Bunch said, "not just for
personnel in this department. but
for personnel in th~ b~dings . "
He said he teUs the admwstrator
of each building to discuss security
with rus staff, and the problem is
improving.
The unlocked buildings aren 'l
always a serious security breach,
he said . "There are particular
buildings on campus where not
much (damage) can be done other
tl)anfire ."

building was left open.
The structure received about
$325,000 worth of damage when two
fires were set last year.
Oakes said he has already discussed ~urily with his staff, but
"it 's just people absent-mindedly
walking through there. expecting
the door to lock and sometimes it
doesn ·t."
He has never had 8 problem with
the door that was ajar Tuesday
night , he said, but others ha-ve
caused troubles.
"Weather fluctuations will cause •
those doors to act differently ." he
said.
Stubborn might be a better description of the door .
When Officer Larry Pearl a rrived about midnight to lock up, the
door stuck at the bottom . and it took
several minutes of rattling to shut
it.
"These doors are very tempermental." he said as he walked back
to his cruiser.

p ass It on ...
with a me'3Sage
in the Herald
personals.
~

With a cymbal shielding him from the rain, Mark Black , a Morgantown freshman.
talks to J ill Pendley, who is also a Morgantown freshman _

.

ueB concerts~ lectures same
- CoaliDued from Front Page -

There are also money problems
and hassles with the middle men to
consider. he said.
The "success" of last spring's
Loverboy concert. the first rock
performanl'e on campus since 1!l79.
helped to restore the promoter 's
confidence. Spann said.
Bowling Green 's size also hampe.r s its abilities to draw large acts.
Also. the design of Di¥le Arena
and Smith Stadium 'preven~ some
groups from coming to Western.
SP.ann said. Groups are unable t~

The number of doors left unlocked each night has decreased by
50 percent from four years ago, he
said.
And the crime rate on campus
has dropped with that figure .
.. J would like to think that the
better securing of buildings has
somethmg to do with that," he said.
Dr. John Oakes, building administrator for the flne arts center, said
he was "certainly" worried that the

hang speakers from the ceiling. and
Spann said this has turned some
groups away .

Beech said he thinlls a lot of the
people who disagree with Liddy and
Leary will show up out of curiosity.

Center board is also hosting a
Liddy-Learv debate . Both spoke
here .last year . drawing more than
1.000 people each .

Beech said the bOard brought the
two back partly because theY '1I
"make people think ."

The debate should attract "a
wide spectrum of interest." Hurt
said.
Although Bowling Green is fairly
conservative. Hurt said he hopes
"more liberal-minded people will
come aut."

Welcome Back
WKU!

Lectur.es of this type 'are more
successful than smaller ones because when more people attend, the
board is able to make enough
money to bring in other smaller
lecturers and performers. said
Gini Brown . center board 's vice
chairman .

Welcome to. Mal tind BoulJng Green.

Take . . Po folks food at Iaaeb ....
wpper. for hOJDe aDd sehooL
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L~asing phones will save
By PtfICHAELCOLLINS

An elaborate phone system that
Western is leasing from AT&T will
enable the university to sidestep
rising costs and get better service,
officials say.
And within a year , administrators expect to consider remOving phones from dorm rooms
and giving students the option of
buying their own .
Western began negotiating with
American Telephone and Tel egraph Information Systems of
Louisville last year aflA!r th& company announced that rates for
Centrex, the phone system Western
now uses, would escalate sharply '
during the next year and a hair:
An agreement was reached in .
Tune In Whic the wiiVersity will
1 - the computerized Dimension
2000 PBX system Cor $65,600 a
month during the next Cour years.
The agreement could save about
$225,000 during the next fiscal year,
said Harry Largen , vice president
for Iiusiness affairs .
But the savings could be even
greater because the leasing ree includes contingency I'unda ror unexpected emergencies, Largen said .
Eastern also leases the
Dimension system.
The switch will be made dUring
Christmas break . so phone service
shouldn 't be disrupted. said Bob
Wiltshire , superintendent or utilites

for the physical plant.
Only phone company employees
Rotary-Hlal phones in dorm
could change numbers with Cenrooms will remain intact this year,
trex .
but officials will consider other opWestern had considered buying a
tions - either replacing the phones
phone system but decided that
or removing them and letting
leasing would be cheaper.
students buy their own .
"We did not want the !WI responMore than 2,000 phones in adsibilityorownership," Largen said .
ministrative ofrices will- be re"If we purchased the equipment ,
placed with touch-tone phones that
the responsibility or maintenance
have reatures such as speed calling
.
and automatic call-back . Each . would ralJ ?n Western ."
extension will have a separate line
Phone systems are usually obsoland number.
ete alter five years, making It diffiBut the beat thing about the new
cult to nnd spare parta to replace
system Is .the money it will save,
broken phones, Largen said.
Largen sald.
"Although I suppose that in some
Western pays about $65,200 per
point and time the lease could be
month for the Centrex system, but
that 's expected "to Increase to . altered to Include a purchase option , we are net anticipating that,"
S66 ,300 on Sept. 1. The cost will raise
Largen said.
to $74,790 in May and jump to
$83,840 by January 11186.
The system will be tied onto exThat would be a 28.6 percent inisting lines, but AT&T has hired
crease in less than two years .
Fishel Contractors or Louisville to
Western has budgeted about $1.7
lay additional cable rrom Van
million for phone costs this year .
Meter Hall to Pearce-Ford Tower.
Touch-tone phones will give the
The company began the work
university access to systems such
about rour weeks ago and should be
as MCI , which have cheaper longfinished by tomorrow. Wiltshire
distance rates, Largen said.
said .
But, he said, "We haven 't given
any In-depth study or analysis to
that yet...We will be looking over
GO WITH
that ."
A computer console in the physiAWINNER ..•
cal plant will enable university employees to change campus phone
numbers , saving more money .
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• The new R. JOHNS College Rings
are better. than any rings you've
ever seen .
• Corne in for this special showing.
Discover what's new in Coll~e
Rings.

ApplicAbit on v.t.ctJum'" RJnp.
10 .. 14K Cold Av.iI.bW.1 hiShN pnn'S

DarbY. Carpenter
QAE£HWOOO MAL.L.

BOWUNG GREEN.

Welcome Back WKU!
'White Cloud Laundry
14th & Bypass
,

8 a,m .-9 p.m. Monday-Friday
8 a.m_-7 p.m, Saturday-Sunday
Air Conditioned

----------------------_

Present this coupon for FREE soap.
(For self customers only,)
Ask for FREE wash card.

I
I
L
JI
I ________________________
. Expires 9-15-84
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DeB gives campus

UCB

the same old thing
'SAmE OLD
Hope you're hungry for. the same
ember to lecture on the U .S .
entertainment selections as last
1}(ING ' ..
government's "brainwashing" of
year, because University Center
· .. 4GAI
its citizens and his involvement in
Board is serving up a heaping
Watergate. In March, Leary dis~
helping oflast year's leftovers. .
cussed the power of the human
-~abmtrn,-G:'" Gl)rdonLlaaYlURf mirul.
Timothy Leary were among center
Although the board terms the
board 's offerings last year, and
November event a debate, perhaps
they will return to the 1984 menu.
another word is more accurate And if those aren't hard enough to
performance.
digest, the board is bringing back
The two have met 10 times under
the Oak Ridge Boys. The country
the debate guise, and each time
music group was somewhat suc"The Power of the State vs. Freecessful in a February 1983 apdom of the Individual" has been the
pearance.
topic .
Despite this redundancy, center
At Western, it will be the same.
board officiills recently asserted
The rlI'St part of the debate will
that this year's schedule is diverse.
have the two men addressing topic
There may be diversity within the
questions prepared by UCB . It is
schedule, but how about some dihoped the board won't ask about
.versity from one year's schedule to
drugs, rat-eating, Watergate and
the next. It takes no imagination to
Vietnam . .
run the 1983-84 center board calThe last halt will be devoted to But the crowds that are attracted
endar through a Xerox machine .
audience questions. That's the time
by
groups like Alabama and the Oak
The center board reruns will befor rat~ating questions.
. Ridge Boys aren't necessarily full
gin.in November when G. Gordon
In February, the board wip preof students. Much of the reason for
Liddy, convicted head of operations
pare for the "Third Annual
their success is the large crowd
in the Watergate break-in, will face
Alabama Concert."
from ofT-campus that attends .
Dr. Timothy Leary, the 19605 drug
The country music group has
Center board's bylaws state that
proponent, in a debate.
,
drawn very good crowds at two Diit shall "represent the interests of
Liddy visited Western last Novddle Arena concerts .
the university community in the

.Pass key
Closing doors to academic buildings isn't the responsibility of the
campus police. Their job is to protect students and others on campus
- not nursemaid people who won't
take the time to lock a door behind
them.
After ' two rrres at the fine arts
center caused $325,000 in damage
last year, the police and some university officials have shown more
concern about securing the academic buildings at night. It's too
bad that those ultimately responsible for building security - faculty
and students using ~e buildings

=responsibility
after hours - make it difficult for
them to get a good ~ght 's sleep.
Personnel given pass keys have
been sorely lax with the milliondollar facilities en~ted to them .
Recently, a $40,000 computer
system in the Science and Technology Hall was left open - easy
prey to thieves or vandals.
So was the entire fine arts center.
Obviously, thousands of dollars in
damage isn't enough to convince
some people that not everyone bas
the best intentions in mind when
they enter buildings.
Who was responsible? The people

who left the buildings unlocked, of
course.
The people with keys .
Because they simply fail to take
the responsibility that comes with a
p~ key, it's time to stop them from
getting in at at all. Finding out who
left the doors unlocked and then
banning these people from building
accessafter~otirsisastart. - .
I
It's a pity that those wHo were .
hmature" enough to be trusted and
given keys have exlu1>ited all the
maturity of a preschooler.
•
The campus police shouldn'tbave
to be babysitters for irresPonsible
children.

,
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planning and presentation of the
various program areas." Yet, an
official says "not everything has to
be gea~ toward students," and
that "our responsibility is to entertain everyone we can."
Center board is seeking success
- even if it means dishing out the
same old thing.
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Kappa Sigs get top fraternity grades
ByANGELASTRVCK
Kappa Sigma fraternity had the
highest overall grade-point average among Western 's fraternities
last semester.
The fraternities with the top
three GPAs ranked above the average GPA of all men , which was 2.48 ,
according to .figures released by
Scott Taylor , director of student
organizations.
Kappa Sigma led WIth a GPA or
2.70, followed closely by Delta Tau
Delta 's 2.67. Sigma Alpha Epsilon
was third with 2.61. The average
GPAofallthefraternitieswas2.42.
Fraternity academic programs
provide members with incentives
to maintain good IIrade~, said
Chuck Hickman, Sigma Alpha Eps ilon president. Academic standings have a "definite impact on

rush ," he said.
Neil Quisenberry, an Owensboro
sophomore, recei ved a bid to Delta
Tau Delta Monday night .
,, ' believe that the whole purpose
of college is to improve academically as well as socially," Quisenberry said .
Murphy Brock , a Louisville
sophomore, agreed with the importanceot a fraternity 's academic
program . "If , were to be represented by a fraternity, , would
want the standards that they live by
to be high quality ," hesaid.
Greg Pryor , a Hopkinsville junior , said a fraternity 's GPA
doesn 't concern him , althouIW he
wouldn't consider a fraternity with
an extremely low GPA . His individual GPA Is -Important, but a
group 'sGPAisn 'C,hesaid .
Fraternities consider the GPAs

of their rushees. "We are academically conscious all the time," said
Delt President Sam Abell .
The ideal pledge is active and
academically inclined, he said . Abell added that good academics are
important because they give a fraternity a well-rounded appearance.
Individual chapters establish
academic standards for their
members . The national and local
standanb vary, ])ut under university rules , all men 'must have at
least'a 2.0to pledge.
"There is a certain pride that
groups have, - Taylor said. "That Is
itself a stBDdard .
" If a ('~ - '~ha"s a sound academic program, they will do fine ."
A-gOlllta~l!mlc-progranrls'one 

that motivates members, said Lee
Council

president. This includes com petition in the fraternity such as
contests between actives and
pledges, he said .
All three of the tQp fraternities
have study sessions for pledges ,
and the Kappa Sigs and Delts have
study sessions for actives who are
on academic probation.
If a Kappa Sig has a GPA below
2.0, he will be put on probation
within the fraternity . The Delts and
SAEs must keep a GPA of 2.2 or
above to avoid probation.
Big brother-little brother programs, academic awards and special events serve as incentives to
uphold academic excellence.
The Kappa Sigs hold an annual
steak and beans dinner . Members
who-make-s 1h7-OI'-sbove eat steak
while those who fall below eat
beans. "Cola beans," Thomas said.

The Delts offer a $300 scholarship
to an incoming freshman , regardless of his plans to pledge.
The resident. educational advisors program is a concept that only
theSAEsuse, Hickmansaid.
The national office pays room
and board for Don MitcheU, a Hopkinsville graduate student." He
spends about 20 hours a week
working with studenu in the fraternity.
Hickman said he thinks the program, which began last year,
helped the group to get the highest
GPA among fraternities at Western
in 1983.
Thomas is proud of his frat ernity's standing. "That means we
can have fun when we want to and
sml- make- the-grades;",'-he- sald .
"We 'ra more than a social organization ."
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Is yourca1cu]ator in.t he same
~~youare?

Move up to the TI-66. The easy 5U step programmable.
You're inro hightr math and your old
calculator helped get you there.
But now its time (or something more.
The T1-66 from Texas Instruments. The
T1-66 ctfers full programming power and
flexibility SO you can solve complex and
repelitive math problems quickly, easily
and with (ewer keystrokes than you
thought possible. Its 512 merged program,steps and over 170 built-in
scientific, engineering and statistical
functions ~ke (or powerful program-

mingo And the sleek, streamlined design
makes (or e3sy use . .
Its Algebraic Operating Syslem makes
il easy on )oor brai", by allowing you 10
key 'in problems as they are written, le(t
to right. And a lO-digit angled Liquid
Crystal Display nor only makes it easy
on your eyes but"provides alphanumeric
notation of your program steps so you
can make easy modifications as )00
go along. There are large, readable keys
for your fingers, and an easy-ta-follow

guidebook so you shouldn't get confused.
And last, but certainly nor least, at a
suggested retail of $69.95, theres a price
thats easy on your pocketbook.
All in all, if we made the T1-66 programmable calculator any easier to use,
it would d

r ;;;.•

INSlRUMENlS
Creating useful products
and services for you .

I

I

By-Pass
I
Wishy 1 Washy :

I
I
I
I
I
:

I

Free
Wash
with

coupon

Limit I ' per customer

Expires 9-1 ~-84

I
I
I

II
I
I

r----~------f

I
I
I

!

. By-Pas~

Wishy Washy ·

$1 off

I

II
I

., Drop off service· I
I
I

with coupon •
Umlt 1 per customer

~:.84

II

:
Expire.!, 9-1
I
. - - - - - -'- - _ _ _ ..1
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. · WllAT EVERY-STUDaT .
SHOULD.KNOW ABOUT THE DIFFERENCES
LEASING ATELEPHONE AND
. .LEASING ACHICKEN. .

Yes, there are differences . .
And we think you should
know what they are. Ask
yourself these questions.

telephone will be shipped
directly to you after one
call to 1-800-555-8111.
or you can pick up your
phone at any of our AT&T
Phone Centers.
ONE FINAL QUESTION:

WHEN YOU LEASE A
0I1CIBt DO.YOU
GET THREE MONTHS
FRDDUDtG

DOES rr COST THE SAME
TO LEASE I CIIICIEN IS
TO LEISE I TELEPHONE

THESUMMER?
Probably not. But when
you lease your telephone
from AT&T this fall, you
won't pay any lease charges
next summer. You can use
_ phone at home, and bring
back to school in the fall.

DO lUSED OIICIENS COME IN A
SEI.ECIION OF COLORS AND mLE5?
No. Chickens don't come in many colors.
But the AT&T telephone you lease this
fall comes in a variety of colors and
three popular styles.
ARE LEASED CHICKENS
RENIIED FREE?
Don't kid yourself. Repairing a
chicken is a delicate process that requires the work
of expensive professionals. However, in the off chance your

AT&T leased te!ephone needs re~, we'll fix it absolutely
free when.you VISit any of our AT&T Phone Centers.

IRE LEASED GlICIENS SH....,DIRK1lY TO YOU?

Ship a chicken? Don't be silly. However, your AT&T leased

THIS FALL?
Hardly. While we have no
hard data on the exact cost of
leasing a chicken, we can tell you
with some certainty that the cost
ofleasing a telephone this fall is
far less than you might think.
The decision to lease a chicken
or a telephone, of course, rests with
you. But should you opt for the telephone, remember: you get three months
free next summer, and you can take the
phone home with you. There's a choice
colors and styles., free repair, and
ship-you the phone '
. ~
or you can pick
it up at any
of our AT&T Phone Centers.
It doesn't cost much either. And
that's something to crow about.
AT&T Consumer Sales and
Service. To order your telephone,
call 1-800-555-8111 for delivery
right to your door or for infomiation
• .,.....:
concerning AT&T Phone Center
~. . .
locations.
Bowling Gree~ Store

1

KingiPIata
'. Scottsville &ad

repIIr_.

vaiid with !be loIlo.... reIIrictiono: I . You .....t be reiPstemllor 12 ao:redited hours lor!be 1984/aIJ term. 2. Valid only to.tudenlS bilJedby AT&T Consumer Sale. and Service. J . Delinquent ac:coumsate Wlid &amaller.• .Limit tW!'teiepbone.pe<.ac:count, 5. OI!er
72 fromlUoe miIiItioo date. 6. Thilolferis not V2Iid locpermonent y.... ·roondresident students. 7. The threelree months will not beeinuntiJ you1yv. paid I",!be Int nine """lhI 01 your Ie.... 8. ADtelephones~ ~-CC reptered. W. provide
soId.t AT&T Phone Centen. Only telepl>onesequiwed with Touchtone oIiaqan access a..r uin Ionidialonoe servicet and nelWOllt.. @Copyr;,ht. AT&TConsumerSalesand5oma:I984 .
.
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Arts/Entertainment
Antique mall has
-u'n ique offerings

I
I

I

i

r

,f
I

A pair of orange Tweety Bird
glasses sit beside yellowing vintage
photos ohmiling movie stars .
kdusty vendln-g machlnl!". with if"
S200 price tag . crowds a $9()() anti.
que wardrobe . A rack of silk . taf.
feta . cotton and polyester dresses
ranging /'rom $5 to $10 . hang on a
nearby rack On the floor sits a col.
lectlon of oddly colored high heeled
shoes .
The River Bend Antique Mall . a
plain looking building heralded by a
battered yellow windmill . features
a collection of nne antiques .
knick·knacks and junk that offers
bargain s hoppers something
differe nt.
,, ' have been to Walmart and
Hoses a million times. but when you
a re looking for something unique
this is a 'better place to come. " said
Doug Snyder. a graduate student
making his first trip to the mall .
Snyder 's girlfriend . Marcela
Guitierrez. looks intently at a small
serving bowl shaped like a tomato .
The sophomore laughs and says she
has never seen anything like it .

~

Some Items crowded into the 42
booths at the mall on Beech send
Road are hard to indenUfy . but
you 'Ve seen many samllar items in
your grandmother 'S house . Betty
Coles . Who operates one of tbebooths . said that is part of the .
chann of antiques .
Owner Juanita Runner said older
people like to remin isce about
items they recognize . remem .
beri!lg when similar items graced
their homes or the homes of their
parents .
Mrs . Coles agrees . " Wh a te ver
you sa w in your gra ndmother 'S
kitchen is what you like ." s hesaid .
But the merchandise a t the mall
is not limited to things that play on
quaint memories . Rusted railroad
tool s that are 3 reet long . garish
candles ticks bearing s nuggling
cupids and clear glass bangles .
wooden cheese boxes . glasses and
bottles of all shapes and sizes and
souvenir ash trays someone picked
up on their vacation years ago vie
for a shopper 's attention .
Terry Rose . a graduate. likes to

!

,-

While browsing in the antique mall , Doug Snyder, a graduate student from Hawesville,
and Marcena Guitierrez , a sophomore from Colombia, South America, look over a
nour sifter.
shop among the antiques . because
they are " more pleasing to look at
a nd some of the older stuff is a lot
more durable."
Unlike furniture you buy today .
antique pieces generally increase'
in value as they get older. Ms ~Run.

Vintage clothing is a popular item among students who shop in the mall.

nersaid .
Rose bought a cast·iron lamp
that featured a design he said he
had never seen before. Snyder said
he had his eye on several pieces for
his apartment but would have to
wait until he had more money.
Ms . Runner said many students
buy furniture or kitchen items. but
the really hot items are clothing
and jewelry. There are two booths
that feature clothes and clunky rhi.
nestone jewelry. and hats are on
display in several booths .
Todd Graham, a Lewisburg
senior , said he usually has at least
one thing on lay·away . He makes
regular trips to the mall to check /
out what is new and is especially
interested in the clothes. '" would
love to have a wardrobe full of
authentic clothes from the 20$. "
Graham said .
"They just go crazy back there, "
said Runner. pointing to the the
clothes booths .
Graham's latest rmd is a tailored
silk suit. " It is not out offashion, but
it is different /'rom what anybody
else would wear," he said .

Mrs . Coles said that students
"seem to go more for the 'look ' than
the quality ." But she said the
clothes she offers are good quality
-andcheap.
" Where else could you find a
wool coat for S7 to $12 dollars ?" she
said .
Rose said he liked shoppirig at the
mall because it usually wasn't
crowded, and there 's time to
browse . Graham said he liked the
way the booths were set up, usually
'With similar items grouped
together.
But Mrs . Coles said the bigges't
asset is "you don 't have to pilfer
throu~h all the trash (you find) at a
neamarket."

Story by Mary Meehan
Photos by Kevin Eans

_Call board
Movies
AMC I : Oreamlcape, PG . 13 .
AMCIII :Gb..lballen, PG . 4 :30,
4:45, 7:15and9:30. Starting Friday,l 7 and 9:15. Saturday and Sunday
Flalbpoillt, R. 4:30, 7:16 and 9:55.
1:30,4:15, 7:15aOO9 :65 . .
Saturday aDd SUD day 1:45, 4:30,
AMCIV :T!Ptnpe, R.4:30, 7and
7:158nd9:55.
9:45. Friday, 4:15, 7 and 9:45. Sat.
AMC 11 : Revcage ortlle NerclJ, R . urday and Sunday-l :30, 4:15, 7 and
9:45.
.
4:45, 7: 15 aDd 9':30. Saturday and
Sunday , J :45,4 :45, 7:15and9:30.
AMCV:RedOa_, PG·13. 4:30, 7

.

aDd 9:'15. Starting Friday, Purple
Rabt, R. 4:15, 7 and 9:45. Saturday
and Sunday 1:30,4: 15, 7and9:45.
AMC VI :Woman ill Red, PG·13.
4:45;7:15 and9 :30. Starting Friday,
Red O ••a, PG·IS . 4:15, 7 and 9:45.
Saturday and Sunday, 1:30, 4:15, 7
and9 :45.

Martin I :Sbeeaa, Qaeea or tile

Jugle, PG . 7 and 9. Starting Fri.
day, TIle PblJjdelphla ExperimeDt,
PG·13. 7 and 9. Saturday and Sun·
daY,2:30, 4:45,7and9.
Martin·I1 :Od1Ird Blael, PG· lS . 7
and 9. Saturday and Sunday, 2:30,
4:45,7 and 9.

...

Plaza I :KIlJ'lIIe KJd, PG . 7 and 9.
Starting Friday, FooUoose, PG . 7
and 9.
Plaza II :GremliDJ, PG . 7 and 9.
Starting Friday, 8Glero, R. 7 and 9.
CeDter Tbeater :N.Uoa.1 Lam.
pooa'i ADIl1lal Hoase at 7 and DeUveraue, at 9, both rated R.

8A Hercl.ti8-30-84

14 Great· Places to Eat ··550 'M enu Items
• Bresle(s Ice Cream ·Chick-fil-A • Chopsticks • Corn Dog
Factory • Dairy Queen • Grandma Loves Cookies
• Karmelkorn· M,Om's ·Morrison's • Orange Julius • Peanut Shack
• Picnic Pizza • Taco Johns • Hip Pocket Sandwich Shoppe

Greenw ood Mall

Buy One Item On A Stick
Get One

FRE E With Coupon
Good cmlv S-30-84

Breslers
33 Flavors
Ice Cream
Buy one dip on a cone
at regular pri('e,
get second scoop for ~
:>frer ,ood 8/30/84 oDiy

50-OFF

A CHICK-FIL-A'MEALI
Offer Expires
t!~;~I'f {if~f.f:.~ r~j~~~:~~ ~~~~;t~n~t:A~.

ChICk fiI A :\1 (,\ 1.5 If'Idudt' frf' f1("h fnn .. ndcl.j.... t.."
t,.." •.t1t'rno"ji[•• od ll. ll ha n \"fht'r'. otJ po"L..H••,

~
• ~_I

O~Sunda\,

.-

....- :1-c

Peanut Shack
appreciates WKU students,
1/3 off balf-pound cocktail mix
Re~. $1.89, Ih lb.,
Thursday '$1.23
Please present. student ID
. " , . Aug. 30, 1984 only

Orange Julius

...

,,--;~
- ca.~
=-~ '0 rnnrn10 ".nl~~l
UUJJ!JLl ~~
'
-'«-~

I

appreciates WKU students
Nacbos Ih price
witb purcbase oflarge
Julius Drink
.
Please present student ID

~~
V

- ---0

I

good
only Aug. 30,1984

Greenwood
Mall . .
c.we
7I#0iiii. ~l ,\'\'.,,,,,,
Scottsville Road at

Mill ROOd~-

.;: .. ' .' . '

Bow!;ngG....,,,.,ucky _
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New Englis'h he'a d
• •
wants ·more wrItIng.
•

By MARK EDELEN

Bored ofeducation
Stephanie Burch, a Louisville freshman, waits for her total in the
Students waited for up to an hour to get through the lines .

Writing wiu be the English department's emphasis under Dr. Joe
Millichap, the department's new
head .
Millichap said he feels Western's
faculty needs to focus on creative
writing in particular.
"That's the big thing with English departments across the coun·
try now, " hesaid .
Before coming to Western ,
MIUichap was chairman oftJJe University of Tulsa (Okla.) English
faculty .
The 44-year.old Millichap directed Tu1sa 's literature program ,
composition program and writin,ll
center.
He also helped develop Tu1sa:~
comprehensive writing program,
. which recently won a $300,000 de·
velopment grant from the National
Endowment for the Humanities .
UncIaSherwoodiHERALD
Millichap earned a doctorate
from Notre Dame, and his special·
bookstore Tuesday .
ities include American studies and

mm.

4 memorial sC'holarships dormant
Four memorial scholarships
have been lying dormant . two for
more than a year. because they
haven ·t reached their $1,000 mini·
mun l.
Any scholarship established
through the College Heights Foun·
dation must have $1,000 in Its ac·
count before it can be given to
students .

Dero Downing, foundation presi.
dent , said the money Is held in
limbo because it im 't feasible to llet
up a perpetual scholarshi p with less
than $1 ,000.
1be dormant scholarships are in
a memorial fund that also contains
miscellaneous contributions. The
interest drawn from the money is
used for otbel' scholarships .

Downing said most of the schol·
arships don't reach their goal because families who establlsh them
don't realize how hard it will be to
raise the money .
"It takes a lot of $5, $10 and $15
contributions in .lieu of nowers to
make $1 ,000."

Millichap said Western has a
"really excellent (English)depart.
ment , and it should have that
reputation . "
"The strength of the department
is that it has a good group of people
here with a lot of diverse talents ;
he said.
But he thinks the programs the
department has offered In the past
may have been too diverse.
" There's so many things to do
that it has had some problems In·
terms of focusing its priorities." he

said.
Mlllichap said he hopes to focus
on writing by hiring more faculty,
developing new programs' witll the
present faculty and "maybe shift·
ingresources ."
He said the new emphasis' will
include pushing for more research
and publishing from the faculty. He
said he doesn 't think that will con·
nict with Western's traditional focus on teaching .
"Striking a balance" between
publishing and' teaching will improve the department because fac·
ulty "can bring that experUse and
experience into the classroom," he
said.
MiIllchap said he was impressed
with Western 's emphasis on
writing before-he-came here andplans to develop that by cooper·
ating with the business department
to form a program in business
writing.
MiUichap also said he would like
to Improve Western's writing lab.
MiIllchap didn't name any par·
ticular programs he plans to drop.
But he has never worked at a uni·
versity that uses the pass·fail tests
given to freshmen at the end of
English 101 and 102, he said.
Students and some faculty have
questioned the usefulness of the
tests- written exams that decide if
a llludent will pass the class at the
end of each semester.
MiIllchap declined comment , on
~hether be will consider dropping
the test.
"We're going to look at e\'erything ," he said.

14 Great Places to Eat ·550 Menu Items
CHOPSTICKS
Buy 114 lb . .hamburger and
fries gef>a 12 oz.: beverage

FREE

BJlY 3 items,
Get 1 free
O1Fer ezpires

9/3/84

Ofle&expires 9/3/84

TACO

JOHN'"S

.Students get a
Free Super Burrito
when they buy 1 at the regu1ar price.
One eoch perCUllomer
Aug.30QnIy
.
.
.P1eose present W.K.U.ID wiIh pur-t,hase

,-'
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WelcomeWKU
Students
Thursday Aug. 30 .
·6 p.m. Center Stag~
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C~mpus
pub on hold',for·now'
.- '-

By'TOMSTONE

• • ~E YOU READY FORAN EXCITINGSEMES:t'ER?

1

'

1--

beavily swayed in favor of tbe

will discust-tbe pub at its first
meeting Tuesday night .at the uni·
However, Smith said negative
versity center, but he expects the
reaction was received from the
group to concentrate its efforts on
comlnunitY, many parents. faculty
tackling De'N projects.
and fonner students.
Among some o( tbe proposed
"We received a lot of negative
ideas to be considered are the
reaction from alumni,~ Smith said.
(ormation o( a book excbange
" I also talked to a lot of admin.
similar to tboI!e available at sev.
istrators wbo expressed a lot of
eral other coUeges and setting up a
co'ocem about the idea o( beer' beday care center where students and
ingsold on campus."
.
(acuity can leave their chJJdren.
Despite apparent (ailure tbis .
Smitb also expressed concern
time around. Smith said the effort
about the television monitors ,
student government put Into the
~uipped with microphones and
project wasn 't In vain.
speakers. that were installed at the
"It bad to bave a beginning _ just
entrances to some dorms during
like coed housing did ,~ Smith said.
thesummer.
"We knew from the start that the
cbances o( getting anything done
"I realize they 're' doing it to proabout it were a million toone. Down
tect students," Smith said. "But I
1fie roa a ew years, it someone
liiiiilei' it ~~ too far.
"
,
wants to pursue it. tben tbe
groundwork will bave already been
"It would make me a little para.
laidouHorthem. "
noid it,they put them in my dorm ."
Smith said student govern~ent
Smith said.
idea .~

The prospect of having a campus
pub is destined to fall , at'least for
now, Jack Smith , Associated
Stud~nt Government president.
saidyestenlay.
"The timing couldn 't be any
worse ,~ Smith said. "The national
trend seems to be against alcohol ."
He cited tbe "slammer bills~
being Inacted against drunken
drivers, and the succestW market·
ing of low·alcobol and non·
8Jcobolic beer as examples.
Student government conducted a
poll in April in which 1,475 students
responded on wbether they would
like to see a campus pub and bave
beer sold at ballgames and con·
.certs. Of tboI!e polled. about 79 per.
cent voted in favor ofCiiiijiiiSbeer
sales.
"I was real pleased with the sur·
vey.· Smith said. "We hadn't anticipated' tbe ruults being so

North gets moveable furniture
By KIM PARSON
Making tbeir dorm room a
"borne away.from borne" is a little
easier for North Hall reSidents this
year.
The old furniture that was at·
tatched to the floors and the walls
was replaced by moveable fur.
niture taken (rom Florence
Schneider Hall. which was closed
last semester.
The. rooms were also repainted
blue.
Last spring. a model room was
set ,up to show reside'nls what

changes were going to be made and
to get reaction to the proposed
renovation. A survey taken by the
ball stafT showed 98 percent of the
residents favored o( the changes,
said ball director Pbil Vaoce.
Vance said the reaction from
residents bas been positive.
He said North was one of the first
dorms to fill up this year and sev.
eral students have been put on a
waiting list to get in the ball.
"I think because of the changes
our popuiations wilJ'remain·high .,"
he said.

No.3 - 6-32-34
•
Hot Plate lunches
l-Meat '
2-Vegetables
l-Bread

Most of the renovation was done
bv Vance and a team o( s ix
students. The work !!egan shortly
after school ended in May and was
completed by the middle of tbe
summer.
Since the university already had
tbe f'urn iture . tbe paint and tbe
labor were the only expenses.
Housing Director John Osborne
said there are no more' l\mds to do
renovations in other dorms. but
when money permits be wouid like
to see some renovations in East
Hall.

Have vou cho'lIen where to live?
What c1aues to take?
What books to buy?
Have you chosen a church to worship with?

EASTSIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST.
1706 Sm~lhou~ Rd
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Cash and Carry
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2 for $1

WELCOME

$1.99

&wli",C_". KY.
&h Bu. h.",," • Pl'ellChe.
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, 8-30-84HeraldllA

OFFERS:
-Typing
.Paddlng
-Binding
-Rubber Stamps

-Typesetting

-Reductions

-Enlargements
-School Supplies
-Colored Paper

-Newsletters
-TIckets

-Flyers ,

RESUME TYPESETTING
OPEN SIX DAYS
Mondwy . Thur>day 8:00. 7;()()
Fnday 800-600

"

Saturday 10:00.5:00

Welcome Back WKU Students

Camille FOITeIterIHERALO

Up to his nec'k

p

6~ TacoTender ~~
Good for one FREE
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Dave Burger, a Fort Thomas freshman, yells for more silk
in front of Rodes-Harlin Hall during a panty raid Tuesday
night.

:z:

.
a
with the purchase a SUI!er Burrit;t7M. ~
Taco Bravo,TMor Enchilada' G
....
Good at panicipatingTaco John'S~ 0ff.r'E.plr..19.30.s.c
Ma ' M
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Two Kentuckians
in business finalists

.m

~

One coupon per person per visit .

By MARK EDELEN
doctorate in business admin.
istration from the University of
A new dean for the College of
Kentucky .
Business Administration is ex·
pected to be named next week .
The other candidates are :
The six finalists 'include the head
·Robert C. Ellis . head of the
of Western 's economics depart·
department of data processing and
ment, a member of Louisville 'S
quantitative analysis at the Uni.
Board of Aldermen and educators
versityofArkansas,
Ellis has a doctorate of business
!'rom as far away as Colorado.
administration from George
Dr. Robert Haynes, vice presi·
dent for academic affairs. will recWashington University.
'Robert Allen Hershbarger .
ommend one of the six who were
associate dean of the College of
selected by a search committee
from 45applic,a nts .
Business Administration at Clev.
eJand State University.
Dr. Robert Nelson resigned as
dean effective Aug. 16 to return to
Hershbarger earned his doctor.
full ·time teaching. He announced
ate from the University of Georgia
in 1972.
'his resignation in February.
Nelson will teach in the rlJlance
·R. Gary Dean, associate dean
and management information
of the College of Business Admin.
istration at Creighto.n University in
systems department.
Omaha, Neb.
Dr, Robert Oppitz, assistant dean
Dean has a doctorate from the
of the business college, will con·
UniversityofNebraska.
tinue as acting dean until a per·
manent replacement for Nelson
·WiIliam
J.
Lundstrom,
takes over,
chairman and professor-of mar:
One of the finalists , Dr. John
keting at Old Dominion University.
Wassom , has been head of
Lundstrom earned his doctorate
Western's ecomomics department
in business administration from the
uiuversity of Colorado in 1974.
since 1978. He joined the faculty In
1$71 as an associate professor of
Haynes, who has interviewed the
economics.
six candidates, said they all seem
Wassom earned his doctorate in
well qualified for the post.
economics from Indiana Univer"It 's always nice when you have
~
a surplus of po5Sibilities instead of
slty ip1970.
Another candidate, Michael R.
not enough," he said, "It's just a
.".. .
Carrell, served as president of the
questionof'lllaking a decision about
which one will fit best at Western at
Louisville Board of Aldermen from
1980 to 1984.
.
this time.·
Must present valid student ID,
As president, Carrell served as
The six candidates were recommayor pro-tern whenever the
mended to HayneS after meeting
~
.
with facultY. students and Bowling
mayor was out ortown.
Green business leaders this sumCarrell is also vice president of
mer, said WiIIi!fll IJoYd~_dean ·of.
Louisville's Parking Authority of
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Now you can pick up a delicious, made-to-order .
Wenqy's meal even if it's late at night. Because oUr
Pick-Up Window is staying open long after most other
restaurants have closed. So remember. If you want
som e~ing better, and later. you want Wendy's.
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